
17 Mottlecah Circuit, Craigieburn, Vic 3064
Sold House
Friday, 11 August 2023

17 Mottlecah Circuit, Craigieburn, Vic 3064

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 392 m2 Type: House

Brian Mishra 

https://realsearch.com.au/17-mottlecah-circuit-craigieburn-vic-3064
https://realsearch.com.au/brian-mishra-real-estate-agent-from-dynamo-estate-agents-craigieburn


$705,000

Smartly presented & situated at the finest pocket of Craigieburn your ideal dream home waits for you to create long last

memories and grow your family. This single storey home presents a brilliant turn-key lifestyle opportunity thanks to its

clever design elements, long list of features and proximity to the area's key attractions and amenities. Imagine your

dreams coming alive in this house that proves to be a spectacular starter package for creating lasting memories that

comes with great neighbourhood. This modern home has a beautiful combination of comfort and space, combined with

natural light to all rooms that is sure to catch the attention of any beautiful home lovers.This home offers:  Four spacious

bedrooms , Master with WIR, ensuite with double vanity ,Three  bedrooms with BIR’s, two living rooms, separate dining

area , spacious well-appointed kitchen consists of grand Caesar stone bench tops, dishwasher , magnificent floorboards ,

900mm stainless steel appliances large walk-in pantry, ducted heating , air condition , Down lights though out the house ,

18 Panels with 6.6 Kilowatt solar power, concrete around the house, low maintenance front yard and backyard also comes

with great sized laundry, central bathroom and remote entry double car garage.Best Location and top class amenities are

all nearby includes : Just a Minutes away from multiple schools, Newbury primary, Newbury community centre,

sustainable park,  Walking distance to Craigieburn village shopping centre, Senol shopping centre  close proximity to

Aitken primary school ,Mt Ridley P12 College, Hume Grammar, parks, Highland's shopping centre, Splash centre,

Craigieburn central shopping centre ,  public transport, Child Care Centres, multiple medical centres , Discount chemist ,

Hockey Fields , Oval and many more ..Don't miss out !!Due diligence checklist - for home and residential property buyers -

http://www.consumer.vic.gov.au/duediligencechecklistOur signs are everywhere. For Selling & Buying in 

Craigieburn,Please contact your Dynamo Brian Mishra on 0425 534 545Note: Every care has been taken to verify the

accuracy of the details in this advertisement, however, we cannot guarantee its correctness. Prospective purchasers are

requested to take such action as is necessary, to satisfy themselves with any pertinent matters.NOTE: All Pictures shown

may be for illustration purposes only.


